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UNIVSRSITY OF ImBnASY.A

J..GRICUL'I'U~.!\L

~lGIW"••;;ERING D~AB'I'L!!"'J1T

AG!::ICULTU:'uU. COLL:GE, LnrCOLK

Copy of ~e~ort of Official Tractor Test No. 132
Dates of test: 1tarch 28th to April 22nd, 1927
Name. mo~el and ratinz of tractor: Lauson 20-40 •• •
Serie.l No. ::'n;ine: l~OllO
Se~ial No. Chaasis:
3235
l!u1ufacturer: The Jchn L.:.uson l!e.nu ...~actur::'n:; Co .• iTew ~olstein, ':fisconsin
Tractor equipment used: Arn. :.loach "ZR4Sd26" Ma;.;., J(in~:ston "L3" Ca.rburetor
Style anC: dimensfons of wheel lUJs: Spade 4_1/4" hi:>il x 3-5/8" x 2-1/2".
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···The belt ratinz of this tractor should not exceed 37 H.P. in order to conform
to the provisions of the l.mericr.n Society of I~iculturc.l !:n,g'ineers p.nd the
Society of Automotive Dngineers trector ratinj code.
····Taken at the air in-let to carburetor.
~~~~S: The gasoline used as fuel weighed 6.14 paunds per sellon.
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The rated load or~ first m£X~ load tests were made in hi~~ geer. The second maximum loed test w~s
made in low ~ar.
The distance advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions
cf the drive wheels was taken as a basis for calculc.tin3 the slippa3c.

OIL CClfSU1'PnQN:
Durin,; the complete test .;onsistin,:: cf al'out 34 honrs rur.nin,3' the followln,'I all was used:
For the engine, 2.5(': gallon" of not-iloil "BP". 2 :,uilons to fill crankcase, 1/2 :;;al. added during t.est.

For the trnnsmission, NC"ne

sallcms {If Hobilail "C".

None added durin;; test.
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lCl'J.IRS 1.l.'D I.DJUSTI:3lITS

No repairs or adjustments were necessary durins this test. At the end of
the test the tractor was in ;Ood runnin3 order and the~ \~re no indications
of undue wear nor of any weakness which mi;ht require early repair.
BSI~F SP~CIFICLTIONS

lIotor:

Beaver. 4 cylinder. vertico.l. valve-In-head, mOWlted crankshaft
1enj'thwise. Bore, 4-'3/4". stroke 6':. Rated speed 1040 R.P.!!.
Ua.$l1eto: .:a.merica.n Bosch "ZR4Ert26".
Carburetor: Kingston uL3".
Air cleaner: Taco. ~~ter type.
Governor: Taco, fly-ball type.

Chassis:

Four wheels. two drivers. enclosed ;ear drive, clutch own make
'twin disc dry plate. Advertised speeds: Low, 2.-1/4 to 2-1/2
miles per hourj Hi~h, 3-1/4 to 3-1/2 miles per hour; Reverse,
2 miles per hour •
... Total :ei,;ht e.s tested (with operator) 7514 pourids.

In the ad.vertisin,J litere.ture submitted with the spedficati('lns end
application for test of this tractor. we find some clairrs end stt.tements
which cannot be directly com~red with the results of this test as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
We, the underslsned, certify that above is a true and correct report
of official tr~ctor test No. 132.
Lew \'Iallace

Oscar VI. Sjo.3"ren

£n;ineer-in-Char~

B. S. Bra.ckett
C. \/. Smith
poo:.rd of Trc..:tor Test En3'ineers

